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Biofortification with essential nutrients is of great importance globally. Over 2 billion people are likely
to be at risk of inadequate dietary micronutrient intakes worldwide. The most frequent clinical manifestations
of copper deficiency are anemia, neutropenia, and bone abnormalities. It should be considered that copper is
an essential nutrient with potential toxicity if the load exceeds tolerance. The phytoavailability of Cu in many
agricultural soils is low, and Cu applied to the soil often becomes rapidly unavailable to plants. Moreover,
nutrients such as copper, zinc and iron are not transported in the phloem. Thus, phloem-fed tissues such as
fruits, seeds and tubers are often poor sources of Fe, Zn and Cu. Concentrations of various mineral elements
are lower in higher yielding genotypes. However, there are also observations suggest that the biofortification
of crops with mineral elements can be achieved without compromising yield. Particularly in developing
countries, it has been suggested that biofortification strategies should focus on the staple foods because if the
concentrations of mineral elements in staple foods can be increased, then the delivery of mineral elements to
vulnerable populations can be increased without need of change in dietetic behaviours.
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